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RE PQ£T--gO"BMI TTED 
BY TASK FORCE 
March 3, 1972 
The Task Force has submitted its first progress 
report to President Pfau, who read it to members 
of the Faculty Senate at its meeting last Tues­
day. 
Revision of the present general studies program by reducing 
the number of required general studies courses and increasing the 
number of options for students was presented as a goal of the Task 
Force. 
Retention of the small classes, a distinctive feature of the 
College, was recommended by the Task Force, which also urged 
the continued revision of departmental requirements to add flexibility 
and easing of articulation problems. 
To accomplish the above goals the Task Force will consider 
institution of alternate degree programs, such as BA-BS, a restruc­
turing of course requirements and class sizes to make the upper 
division segment of the College more nearly self-supporting, mech­
anisms to facilitate interdisciplinary studies and institution of 
new programs and areas. 
An open-mike forum 
on The Green. Students 
curriculum. 
will be held by the Task Force today at 11 a.m. 
are invited to present their views on College 
ADVISORY BOARD MEMBERS 
OF STATE COLLEGES MEET 
Dumke to discuss issues 
college system. 
Advisory Board members from CSCSB met 
with other Board members of the California 
State Colleges and Chancellor Glenn S. 
and accomplishments relating to the state 
CSCSB Advisory Board members who attended the meeting were 
Vice Chairman Mrs. Don H. Goodcell and Mrs. William E. Leonard. 
GOVERNOR APPOINTS THREE Governor Ronald Reagan has appointed 
NEW MEMBERS TO STATE three new members to the California State 
COLLEGE TRUSTEE BOARD Colleges Board of Trustees. 
Jeanette Ritchie of Menlo Park, already serving on the State 
Board of Education, was named to succeed Phoebe Conley of Fresno. 
Roy T. Brophy of Sacramento succeeds William A. Norris of Pasadena 
and Robert F. Beaver of Los Angeles replaces the late Dudley Swim 
of Carmel. 
The appointments must be approved by the Senate. 
* * * 
COLFERS TO LEAVE Carol Colfer, anthropologist and wife of A. Michael 
FOR IRAN APRIL 1 Colfer, Assistant Professpr of Anthropology, 
has been awarded a Fulbright-Hays doctoral re­
search grant for one year's study in Iran. 
Mrs. Colfer will do research on "The Role of Women in an 
Islamic Society" in a small village near Rasht on the Caspian Sea. 
Professor Colfer has been granted a leave of absence by the 
College to accompany his wife and three-year-old daughter to Iran, 
where he will engage in research on "Kinship Organization and Fish­
ing Boat Crew Ties." 
The Colfers will leave San Bernardino April 1 and plan on ar­
riving in Iran about the middle of April. During their stay in the 
ancient kingdom they will live in a mud house in the village which 
has no electricity, running water or other conveniences. The nearest [ 
they will be to modern conveniences is the capitol city of Tehran, ap­
proximately 300 miles away. 
Professor Colfer will return to the CSCSB campus in March, 1973. 
* * * 
SPRING QUARTER Applications are still being accepted for Spring Term 
DATELINES GIVEN March 6-10:Advisement Week 
March 8:French Placement Exam, 2 p.m.,LC-217 
German/Russian Placement Exams 2 p.m., LC-211 
Spanish Placement Exam, 2 p.m., LC-27 
March 10; E.G.P. registration, 1 p.m.-3 p.m., S-100 
March 14; Last day of Winter Term classes and last day to withdraw 
March 15-17: Final Exams 
March 17; End of term 
* * * 
Mrs. Lotani Mukasa (Sociology) welcomed a 
PERSONALS daughter, Ekiriya Elizabeth Nankinga, born February 9, 
weighing seven pounds. The Mukasas have a son Edward, age 3. 
+ 
Regina Johnson (Physical Plant) who suffered a broken foot in a 
car accident last December returned to work yesterday. 
Tonight is the last night for try-
C^IJFRT'AIW AI I outs for "The Revenger's Tragedy," 
Spring Quarter production of the 
Players of the Pear Garden. Audi­
tions will be held in C-116 from 7 to 10 p.m. William Slout will 
direct the seventeenth century melodrama, which has a cast of 11 
men and four women. 
* * * 
SUNDAY, MARCH. 5. The Chamber Ensemble Concert scheduled for Sun-
CONCERT CANCELED day, March 5, has been canceled, according to 
Charles Price who was to have directed. 
LIBRARY traveling exhibit of selected new 
~ juvenile books of 1971 will be on dis-
NEWS (j ^ play at the Library through March 10. 
The album, "Coltrane live at the village vanguard again,"will be 
featured Wednesday, March 8, 2 p.m. as the jazz program of the 
Library Listening Facilities. 
+ 
French romantic author Chateaubriand is the subject of an exhibit 
in the main lobby of the Library through March 13. The rare books 
and posters are from the collection of Richard Switzer, Humanities 
Division Chairman and one of the foremost American authorities on 
Chateaubriand. 
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES NIGHT AT|||lSI»*MllWt FRI. ,MAR. 17. $4 per person 
includes admission & unlimited use of all attractions. Call Ext. 301. 
Two CSCSB staff members are candidates for the 
office of CSEA State College Support Service 
Occupational Council. Barbara Allen (Housing) and Sharon Ward (Pur­
chasing) are running in a field of nine in the clerical and allied 
classification category on Ballot A. Deadline for voting is March 14. 
+ 
Robert Blackey (History) spoke on "Why Revolution?" at the Redlands 
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship Church last week. 
+ 
At a symposium held at UCR on February 24 and 25, Edward Carlson 
(Administration) discussed "The Economics of Environmental Management." 
+ 
Fred Cordova (Physical Plant) recently completed a course at the 
University of Southern California sponsored by the Foundation for 
Cross-connection Control Research. 
+ 
Virginia Deharq, sophomore student assistant, presented a slide-
illustrated lecture at San Bernardino High School last Monday evening 
to members of the Future Secretaries Assn. who came from San Ber­
nardino Valley College, Skadron Business College, Cajon, San Bernar­
dino, San Gorgonio and Pacific high schools. Her topic was "A Visual 
Tour Through Cal State, San Bernardino by a Former Future Secretary." 
(Continued on Page 4) 
IN THE NEWS (Cont'd) Jack McDonnell (Administration) has had an 
article accepted by the American Business Communication Assn. Bulletin 
on "Communications Teach it As it Is." 
+ 
Joseph Thomas (Vice Pres. for Administration) has been appointed by 
Mayor W. R. Holcomb to serve as a member of the newly organized Eco­
nomic Development Committee for the City of San Bernardino. 
DEADLINE FOR FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS for Fall, 1972, is May 1. 
Application forms may be obtained at Financial Aid Office, S-120. 
A program of American music will be presented by the 
College Chorus on Sunday, March 12, 8:15 p.m. in PS-10, 
under the full title of "A Program of American Music, 
Being a Portrayal in Chorus and Song of the American 
Dream as Conceived by American Poets and Musicians." 
Among the selections will be the drinking song, 
"To Anacreon in Heaven," adapted by Francis Scott Key in setting the 
National Anthem, and two temperance songs, "Set Down that Glass" and 
"No Brandy Will We Drink." 
Soloists appearing include Karen Hixson, Marta Aldrich and Burt 
Chowning. The program is open to the College community and the public 
without charge. 
* * * 
FACULTY WIVES HOLD Faculty Wives invite faculty and spouses 
ROARING 20'S BUFFET (singles bring a friend) to a Roaring 20's buffet, 
Friday, March 11, 7:30 p.m., in the Cafeteria. 
Those attending are asked to bring a hot dish for eight or dessert 
for 12. Entertainment will follow the dinner. 
* * * 
"A LITTLE ANARCHY. 
TITLE OF LECTURE 
," Rabbi Norman Feldheym will speak on "A Little 
Anarchy Now and Then" at a Philosophy Forum set 
for 2 p.m., Tuesday, March 7. His talk is 
based on Martin Ruber's "I and Thou." Rabbi Feldheym, recently re­
tired as head of Temple Emanu El and well-known community leader since 
1936, has studied the writings of the great Jewish writer for many years. 
The College and the public are invited to the forum in LC-241. 
• * * 
Bldg. Maint. Man, Physical Plant to do semi-skilled manua 
tasks under supervision; 1 yr. experience; salary: $666-
734; available immediately. Please contact Personnel office. 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
CHORAL SOCIETY WILL HOLD SECOND OPEN REHEARSAL at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
March 6, C-104. Anyone interested in choral singing is invited to at­
tend and sing with the chorus. Those with blending voices and sight-
reading ability are eligible for consideration as chorus members. 
* * * 
NOON MUSICALE: Students partici­
pating in program of Igor Stra-
vinskyb music, March 8,C-104. 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE 
a raisin in 8 p.m., PS-10 
